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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

M.A now time table will go into
effect on the Pa.. N. Y. IL It., next week.

Apples are more ntinndant in
this section than for many years.

Itier The Sullivan anthracite coal
is again on sale at all thoyards in this borough.

The Good Templars o Mon.
roeton, will gip an Oyster Supper, Ni'ednes-
day evening, Nov. 13.

its. The report that Judge MEactru
is to take np his residence in Philadelphia, ip
without foundation.

liseEs •

IS- Mrs. , wife of Join
TioT vrs, diedin ill'splace on Friday last. The
funeral took place int Snutliiy.

Va. E. B. PALSONs, of Troy, is the
proprietor of several coal yards along the line,
ofthe Northern Central R. R.

NO.-Owing. to the serious illness of
Mrs,..GrtsoN, no serviced were held in the 11.E.
Church, on Sunday last.

st 6 Turkeys fare well about these
dace. Inafew weeks they will he making their
farewells. Such is life.

se,. The children_ are already mak-
ing preparations for Christmas, and the advent
ofold St. Nick. May the jolly old saint make
them all happy.

sop HiiivanD Mil!.EII, of the First
Nat ionallbutk; Waverly, has been electedPres-
!dent of a new Building Association in Athens
township.

ps.. Members of the bar of this
county, Will giro Judge 1/4„ttcurt a sapper on
the occasion of his retiring' from the practice
of law, sometime during the presertt month.

va... The Sons of Tenipciance eon-
Amptate a course. of lectures here this Winter.
Rome talent will be employed to do the orat-
ing. We have plenty of it.

F7l-)EItiCR HAIIBIOTT, the dis-
tingnialted elocnlfonist, has consented to give
readings in this place on Thanksgiving evening,
at Merenr's Hall. Full particulars next week.

va. Our devil has discovered tbAt
there is some remarkable resemblance between
a baby and wheat, since it is first cradled, then
thrailhed, and Bnally becomes the flower ofthe
familr.

1 Ilounc,E E. FITCH, who was as-
saulted and nearly murdered, in the Baggage
Room of the Depot at Look-Haven, some days

,-;since, died on Friday, the 25th ult. is body
was interred in Canton-.

105. WILLIE H. Um:cm, an attache
of this office', has gone South, and ieill spend
the Winter in Columbus.rto may tell the read-
ers of the IttriinrEn what he knows about
Sunthern institutions when he returns.

set- By the new timetable on the
Nurtlicru Ccutral R. IL, trains leave Elmira as

utli : 5:30 A. 51., 2.20 aritlG:3o P. at:
6:1,5 A. i., 12:50, .00 6.111 G:f3o i'.

rtv- We have received a card from
rprising ynnut; friend, JA3rE fl t;

1.' ,14:1•11.eh /Lam that lu ha, comm..Leed
of the ie.a 1 Pifofession in 8e11e-

!...t V.:. 11ei3 ayd'ung man of great promise-,
I.lm a briliiat.t. future.

A iproni meat : citizen of this
fe.. -.• night; i•ince r.t a late

::11e6 ntly tappid on the door. "Who
Ilignirted lii 14etter-half. To which very

impt_riaquiry,.the Leartiesa hußband replied
asking,: `I. Whom do you expect at this hour

f the nightli?"
" Christ Weeping over Jerusa.

lad.- I, vi..ry handsome iidad well executed
engran.ing, to be presented fp every subieriber

11,:tt ie Ladies' Magazine, Peterson's
if .0' for the year 1573. This phi lagazinc

:f the best, 'and flu cheapest publication
1.- hind in_ this country.

The Republicans gave two
- ,11, 1,/.. 5U1,1.11%12i.6 Hotel, in the First

Friday evening and another on
e‘t long last. S. large rnunber were

all 11,4 a marriage
LI" SVI.LIVAN certainly liuows how to

I,otet.

PLI:ONAL.-7 W. H. MORGAN has sold
tr teat ` in Wy6aT., t.t.. G. W. VrS-

Mr. M. 11:1S InOVNI into his olegant neW
31aL:1:Jta,L.t

1: :.Itttottgl; notentirely well,
to sec, able to bo about and

au u ti h:tr.::cns

Vie- The'spiciest andmost welcome
.c on our table is: ILt ldrririi 31,971it1y,

14:011,11(..1 lend distributed,gratuitously by the
at Clothing Merchant Prince, O. CI.

Nic lurk. It is DO wonder' that a man
10.1 n Vali edit each a sheet, While 'contructing
tL.I large:4 ret)il clothing business in New York,
Li, altlaSied a fortune.

ENOUGII.—A thoughtful
women's rights, corneato their de-
effeUtively, as follows :" I have seen

,i delicate that they-were afraid to rick,
: luar of the. horse running away; afraid to

the dew might fall ; afredd,tosail,
f•:! , 2.7 the boat might upset ; but-Lnever saw

101, 1 to be Married, which is more rislfol
a all o:ll..rt' ;P.12 tOgCtiler."

ttii- The festival of All Saints' Day
lebrated -uu Frbl,y last, by the Giallo-

-1 1-1,;,C pal t.llkurclies, with the ceremo-
-1‘..11-::al upon th,; occa.ion. This festival was

by rove -L'oniface in the early
; ''! the Feventh century, upon the occasion

f an old heathen temple to
11- f ClubUianity, undei the invocation of

11:Iry an,l all the Saints.

ILL campaign in this borough
May evening by arousing

sULLIVXN'd Hotel, in theFirst Ward.
rti ,a),.j of W. Is. DODGE, and

• t',n ,• !It I' gelltielnel), an olegant nys-
r 11. 0';iCIPII, to 'which about-two

•1 ,nlLndastic Republicans sat down.
'•• • ,•:;•i•,.r r, Orr:ram; was vociferous-
''

••••• I for, snd reldtantly came forward.
i made vbc cf his most telling

tuthustastically cheered.
and .1:- ..13oLcolm were each

• made noit and earnest speech-
-• Dv, *ethic; was closed by singing " John

which a goodly number of
• caiz..,•lls joined.

IPS.. The following preamble and
1,5•.:e11,,i,p, wire adopted by .Lellay Lodge,

CI, A. an a tribute of respect to the
L. "'r ry ‘,l a atte.l3tAl Brother:r ,:io,u.As, It hits pleised the Grand Master.L. tb remove from this World our

r, :..r,tariet:owen ; therefore,
That itr his demise the Order ofMe,'.llA has lost one of its oldest triem:

' l pp:p. ardent supporters,' the commit-
upright.eitizen, and the family amerce-

.. Wirer:
That.thauembers.ofLella.y Lodge

• 171. A. I% 11.., hereby tender the4acudy of,
•• (t •-•a::.1 their heartfelt sympathy, in this

,•. groat
• ', That a copylof these resolutiotim hothe Mt...brow," ItEscarrrat, the 1;rod•

Mwdrose LiEl•werat aria hide/wad-' , i'i"4•,:wai), fur publication.-Yercisl of the
S. W. Lrrri.; Master

SeC'•.

The LECTURE* SEASON.—We believe
our-Lecture Committee have decided upon an-,
other Course of Lectures this season, notwith-
standing the fact that for the past two seasons
the course has been maintainedat a pecuniary
loss of several hundred dollars to the commit•.
tee. to trust that the present course will be
patronized by all, and that thecommittee may
not have to bear the burden of making up an-
other deficit.

Some of the best talent inthe field has been
engaged, and we shall befaVored•with lectures
from Gonna, Comm and Awns Incurinw.
Negotiations aro also in progress to secure the
services of Bzzeuza and Crum.

ATIMIDEM Cm:rum—ln every con-
gregation there are a few persons who are al-
ways at church,- whether it shines or storms.
There are others who-get there ordy when all
conditions aro favcrable. They must feel well,
free from headache, fatigue, worryor anything
disturbing, and the skies must be bright, the
wind from a particular direction, and the roads
dry and solid. Given a throb of uneasiness, a
stormy cloud, a little too much dampness, and
their pews will bo vacant. In this variable eh-
mate, they consequently do not got to church
very frequently, and when they do they aro so
much strangers as hardly to feel at home.
Now all know this is tery wrong, and yet it is
scarcely ever found fault with. But between
the faithful antl.faithless, there are the hosts
of lukewarm, upon whom dependence must at-
ways be uncertain. If ministers were to ke
kept from their pulpits by the trilling hindran-
ces that keep others from the pews, presetting
would only bo in occasional thing in most con-
gregations. And yet it Is Justus much the du-
ty of the people to be in their pews, as of the
pastors tobe in their pulpits.

SOIBIBLE.—There is so much sound
.

sense in the following article on "local pride:
which we clip from a Western paper, that we
transfer it to oar columns for the benefit or
this community:
"If the citizens of a town desire to have the

community of which- they are representatives,
maintain an equality with sister communities,
and wish the town wherever they . dwell to keep
pace with others, in progress, it is necessary to
cultivate true localpride; we do hot moan an
inflated idea of superiority of all that pertains
to their locality, or the extravagant laudation
of every enterprise or undertaking in their
midst, but a discriminating pride in all true ad-
vancement of the general welfare, and shallprompt a just defense of the merits of thetown
where they hatie set up the temple of home ; a
fair commendation of its artistic) or natural
beauties, and an,enzouragement to every indi-
vidual who puts his hand to the work of devel-
oping its resources, wealth and advantages. A
community whose people are indifferent to the
improvements that may be inaugurated within
their boundaries, willmake slow progress. The
men who express no satisfaction at seeing a
dwelling of comfort and taste-erected, who
draw theirprstrings tight, and grumble at
the expense an artistic public edifice, shud-
dering at th increased taxation to pay for some
modern improvement, which is to prove a bless-
ing to coming generations,are enemies to civi-
lization, as were the inhabitants of China, be-
fore its gates ofsuperstition and ignorance were
opened, and the genius of progress bade to en-
ter,

"Every dwelling of taste that wealth erects
in our midst should be welcomed; every public
edifice that is reared should receive our com-
mendation; every temple of education 'shbnld
be pointed out with pride as an evidence that
we are preparing the generation to follow us to
light that never-ending combat of the spiritual
over theanimal, of mind over matter. Every
church that lifts its graceful spire heavenward,
should be hailed as planting an altar, around
which will cluster the blessings of education
and refinement. We should reloiee at the puff
of the engine, the clank of the shaft, and the
hum of the ma-Cline, proclaiming that indristry
reigns within our borders, for every additional
stroke of labor fires on a surer foundation the
future wealth ofour community, and is rearing
on an enduring basis the fabric of common
prosperity.

" We should possess local pride snfficient in-
the intellectual tastes of our society to encour-
age lectures ofa high order, or first-class mu-
eical entertainments, showing by a fall attend-
ance that merit is appreciated, and that a de-
sire exists of establishing, a high standard of
mental culture among the people. -- 1'"It.is a disgrace to those who are ever -

ing to underrate the place of their bi • at
home—seeing nothing to commend in t. e lo-
calities of which they are a representative part,
but holding Amp to invidious comparison with
a neighboring city or town. We honor a man
who hat a true local pridltn his village or
town where his own eheris d fireside exists,
and who is not ashamed to point with pride, to
the spot where his daily lot is cast."

BUSINESS LOCAL.
Fes' C. F. Cuoss keeps a full line

of no stationcrv.

.c§- The best lot of Marble Tables
in ix.71.. & SONS.

If you want a , nice Chromo,
or the I..test book, call at Caoss' Dool: Store.

i All the novelties of the season
ust received at EVA NS & HILDILETWB.

tor ma you know th4t FROST &

SoNs had Willow Cradles?

NI. Keystone ClothiiAg Palace,
Main street, next to First Natiorial Bank.

site- Dross 'Making done at the
Bee litre, by Ilitts TurzEttslCumustm

Cnoss has already received his
'supply of Diaries fur 1873. ' •

French Felt and Soft Crown
ed Mils, at the Lee Hive Store.

M.The American, Sewing Ma
chine is the beet.

:9 New Millinery Goods are con
stantly being received at the Bee Hire Store.

t4r-Large stock of Red and White
%%cat Flour, at McCtaz E.DNV=P3'.

Butterick's Patterns, at the
Bee Hive.

QS.. Warm meals at all hours a
COWLES' Bakery.

lrt' New Music, at the Bee Hive
Mercur's block. ,

Sti' The Gardner Chair Seat is
best.

jButtons, Fringes' and Passa
mentarius, at the flee Hire Store.

ROOMS over MOODY & Co.'s
Store for rent. _Enquire of W. A. CIIAMBEN-LIN.

Va. Gray Nets at the Bee Hive
Stop

'le- Fruit Jars, Tumblers, Bowls
etc., !Or Jelly, at WICKUAY IC BLACK'S Store.

pa.. Invisible Hair Nets, in'all no
org ,, at the Bee Hive Store.

M. Sweet Potatoes and Cranber
ries, at Cowt.E.; Bakery.

..EVANS S; HILDRETII call atten
coil to tlit,ir advertisement of petr Fall Goods

tom. A large assortment of Brack
eta justreceived at Fitosr S Sots.

reß- Don't fail to paper your rooms,
now cALEINs will sell yon paper very cheap.

re' Oysters by the quart, at 45
cents. H. A. Com.x.s.

ter Job work, of every deseriptibn,
neatly and expcditiousiy executed at this office.

WArara).—A good watch repairer
'and Silversmith. W. A. Itocxwn.L.

Vier Go to CROSS'BOok Store, and
subscribe for the Citizen and Round 7hb/e, and
get the two tine chromos giveneachsubscriber.

te,...Au entire new stock of Feath-
era, PIORCTS and Ribbons, at the Bee hive
Store.

Iia..WIIDICK'S National Hay ant
Cetfero, for aalo by

PENDLETON S Damlow.

stir A fine assortmen of ChrOrfoa
and LdhographA, rve,.2ived at CALT,INS
Book Store. They are very cheap.

gm. Just received at the'Beo Hive,
an elegant assortment of Ladies' and ?tibiae's'
Linen Collars and Onfftl, also Laces, in the
newc,t stylee.

ay-Thebeatassoithientof Gents'
Furnishing Goods at N. Godatnnes Keystone
Clothing Palaoe.

A large assortment of Ameri•
can gook and Parlor 8knee,

Prrozzros k DASSOWIL t:,

/-Furniture just,reduced 25 per
cent, et Fp= Sox&

July 15, 1872,

se. Benson 4§;
fallll4o of first-claim
tom Oicos.

exaLum keep a
tlery, and sell at bot-

i For first class insurance
against lose or damage; or Are T: lightning,
call at*roma* fr, IlLactee Agency.

sigi.iYoung married people - about
tocottacnco housekeeping, should call Ban-
nonux.tooes, and exAmine thoir stoves.

OA.
•

Oct. 31

*o-Batton Bid Gloves, at
a. Co.'s, for ono dollarpot pair.

1872-4w.'

FOit, Etha--Qver WlCErrkm
& Br,a4g4s. Enquiro at Lt. E. BoLENEmr..D'a
Clothlnk Store, In BEror..nraiea Block.

Fo = Sam—Two 'or three new

honsesi desirably located. Terms easy. En-
v: oW. G. Gonoobr,at Turner 4t Gordon's
pritiStore.

and Eta,
the Dee

' Very latest styles in Bonnets
s for Ladles, idisseal,and Children, at'Mt%) Storp, No. 2, Mennen Block, To-

want ih
C. F. C

for Stor,

for flak

k!.
ent eli '

Fa= to

If pin don't know what you
o Book and Stationin7 Line, call on

'lf you want a .first-class Par-
,get tho tight How, on hand and

P=DLETON
Orwell, Pa.

)ALE AT A BARGAnl‘.—One DE-,- 1-
DMuceB No. 4 Hand Hay Press, in goOd order.

3w. R. E. =tat; Mater, Pa.

• e have seen GAtuniza's pat-
seat, and know it to be the beat.
:.•ss have them.

FOR

A. great variety of Ladies'
Beaver:saClotix 'gaoques, Shawls,Under Vests,
Nubias and Hosiery, atB. A. Prrras k Co's.

Oct. 31,11872-4w.
1 Now is a good tithe to get

your lettr•heada, envelopes and bill-heads41riisted, and the Itzrowrza Mee is a good
:Vaal to gl.t them executed.

bar II
supply- of
should-1w
ter of w: I
section

uoss has just received a new
Wall raper, Everybody knows, or
w, that Casan.zir's taste in thiinail-

, paper, is authority all through this

te...11. J. Cuanis will pay especial
attention tio the wants of his customers from
now until fter Holidays. Bo ifyou want a nice
picture or fine book, go there and make a se-
lection.

CIOICE PURE, BRED . Pouvrur.—A:
very few no Light Brahma!, Bronze Turkeys,
and Buff and Partridge Cochin, for sale at ma-
gonad° :cm C. P. IVEI4.Es, Towanda.

I - r-
ss- I.4aanus & Mom's, manufa&

turers- of Shose celebrated spectacles, hard
:-.. aged their agency from J. Ht(iLlilinn3 tO,
• li'm. A. Cui.amentaDes.

•

z Carriage and Coach Painters
will find a !large stock of Warden's Transfer
Paintings, at doss Lnwis' Hardware Store,
Towanda. ,

WY' F.rerybody should have one o
those celebrated chairs, which w4en opened,
forms a complete stepladder. For sale oily
by J. 0. Eton & SONS.

CENTRAZ COAL YAllD.—Allthrtieite,
Coal—Nut, $4.25; Stove and Egg, $1.50 per ton.
Sullivan Ahtt ratite Nut, Z3.25; Stove and
Egg, ,77 4.00 Per ton. It. 11. WEUxS.

TI e place to buy a first-class
Coolt or Parlor Stove, is at

PLNDLETON k 33A1111.9w'5,
Pa.

Dn. Rpme -Lodge I. 0. of 0. F.,
No. 480, will be instituted at home, py D. P.
KNAPP, D. b. G. M. for Bradford county, on
Friday, Nov, 8, alternoon and evening. '

Rome, 00. 29, 1872.
ALES. KEEFE.

ate- K6ep a sharp' look out for now
goods at Clll3ll3£l.ll.lN'St ito is daily expect-
ing his now pattern tea iota. I/you want any-
thing in his (line, you can't better yourself at
any establislinient in the country.

TUE BEST REVERSIBLE PLOW.—Far-
mere are invited to call and citmine this excel-
lent Level Land and Sido-Hill Plow. It has
given. the belt satisfaction to all purchasers.

Towanda, Fa.
B. 11.WELIX..

" BAREON & TALMADGE aro hard
men to compete kith," said an old hardware
dealer to us,i the other day. "how so?" .we
enquired. "Because, they understand thehard-
ware business ; know where to buy, and 411,
awful cheap."

AT LAST IT HAS BEM;FOETID.—The
chair seat th4t will never wear out. J. O. Fnorr
k SONS are now prepared to put seats in all
kinds of chairs with Gardner's patent chair
Beat, which is the best and most durable seat
in4he world.{ Call and seelit.

Viir J. 0. FROST & SoNs wish to
put a Woven Wire Mattress in every house in
Towanda, on a month's trial, and if it does not
snit them, th4y will call and take it away. Now
is your time to get perfect sleep. De sure you
try, and then Mon will buy.

•

COIL ATWHOLESALE.—P. M.WFTSTS
IS selling superioriHard Anthracite Coal, by
the car load, very cheap, delivered at any...R. B.
station between Wyalusing and Athens. ;brow
is the time to secure your Winter's supply:

Crivess is now selling off his
stock, preparatory to filling up for fall trade.
If .you want wall paper, now is, your time to
buy it cheaply. And if yon want a good book
you Should select it now, while the stock is be-
ing disposed of.

The editton of the Road and
Poor Laws 'of this county, compiled by Capt.
W. U. CAincocnart, is limited, and township
officers who desire to procure copies, should
apply soon. The work is for sale at this office

16.Do you want a sewing ma-
chine, and do yon know that tho Singer never
disappoints? After seven years' experience we
can truly say that the Singer t/cles give satisfac-
tion. • WrcEttni y BLicx, Agents-.

Fon SALE on Mrs:T.-71%e house
now occupiedly w. H. Prr.l.En, ow Main St.,
oppositellia B.'Huurnurr's. Possession given
firstfor October. Also the house on Plank Road
known as Hughes' house. Enquire of Pox /c,
Mpicurt.

i. D. W. Hoaxes, of this place,
has prepare() an excellent tUrniture varnish,
and if how offering it _to the people of the
county. Messrs. num A; Son recommend It

as the beat article of ifie kind known. Every
honse.iXepershonld have it.

Frron, ti4o celebrated con:.
fectioner, Li now manufacturing candies of all
kinds, tine and common,. warranted pure and
fresh. His assortmeut is equal to any to ino
found.in the country,• and persona in pant of
anything in his line, will find it to their interest
to lire him a call.

orderto make preparations
for our •Fall stock, we will sell our Spring and
Swimmer goods at low figures. It will therefore
be to your interest to essurano our stock, as we
sell thecheapest at theKeystone Clothing Pal-
exc.

Ili• DO not be deceived, but re-
memberthat Mn. J. D.Rugs is the bestpima
to buy your most fashimatde Bonnets, Hate,-
Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, all shades of Iro-
qualm Bilk for trimming, and in fact Clitery• -
thin in that line. Millinery store on .Bridge
street,Towanda, Pa.

l._ Ezarzslon Warta DRAWICR, or
Improved We 2 Curb and Bucket. A good de-
mand is springing up for this corircadent affair.,
It Isa good thing. iwiro the Excelsior Water
Drawer a trial and on will like it 'E. If.
Wxxams sells it.

sirFUNK BURBANK, Ticket,igent
Pa. & N. Y. R. R. Co., has been appointed sole
.agent in this place for the sale of the Railway
Passenger Assurance Co.s accident tickets.
These tickets cost but a trifle, and °over all
kinds of accidents.

Fon Sal—House andLot in To-
wandaBoro., near Collegiate Institute, for sale
cheap for Trash or on time. Abundance of good
fruit, a well of softwater, etc. ; house has u.
rooms. Also houseend lot on "Northern Lib-
erties.' Enqulro of 4. N. esx.nar, Towanda;

NIP Tho Bradford Temperance
Convention L 0. of G. T., will meet at Atlierett,
November 21 and 22,1872. Able speakers will
be in attendance, and all Church and Tempe-
rance organizations are invited to send dele-
gates. • S..C. thzt.conn, That. Bec'T.

Wyslasing, Oct. 28,1872.

lirWit. Dthruou, our popular
and intelligent music dealer, now makes his
headquarters at the storo of • T.- Exxon, on
Main street. Mr. Pirrmart is fully posted In
regard to thevarious musical Instrument.,and
persons desiring to purchase should consult
hbn.

Tuzs.—Splendid Pear, Ap-
ple, and -other Fruit Trees of lino quality,
thrifty, well rooted, hardy, andfor sale cheap.
Now is theright time to fill up vacant places
in your orchards, and to sot outnew ones.
I invite all interested persons to visit my

Nursery on Towanda Flats, and seo and buy
for themselves. B. WELLES.

Towanda, Oct. lb.

sirBILMW & Hru would call the
attention of the public to the fact that their
market is always supplied with the choicest
steaks, roasts, lamb andmutton, pork, sausage,
fish, etc. They are now receiving daily supplies
of fine fresh oysters, which they offer at whole-
sale and retail at the very lowest rates.

Hey PitEsszs.—For sale, Ingersoll'i
popular Bar and Eagle Improved Rand Hay
Presses. Farmers will find it profitable to press
their hay for Market; and, to do U themselves.
They willfind the Eagle No. 1 and 2 Presses to
be just the very thing for the purpose.

B. I. Wzuzs
Tdwanda, Oct. 15.

Norior...—Orlun Scorr, E.-V. IsTicn-
ots, and A. B. Durro::, Overseers of the Poor,
ofSmithfield township, have in charge three
boys, aged respectively six, nine and eleven
years ; and twogirls, aged threo and a halfand
eight years.. Any persons wishing to takesuch
children, are requested to make it known to
the above named persons, or to either of them.

DON'T BEM? TEIIS 1
woeson eq nist noS plow 'ma Vail/toy

`Jalq;ola,e3ouglipav,e4oux.nra 'onant..asou
ol 02 noS vcrWo.nis oq paw ';apts, a;Pihi

ro!u. w SO `_7lna aUj pooh w 'ziroo.Laap pooh
v 'Burleson jo Svp Ivol2 epu soj Balavdoid at

op—Balei2eitnnu, no logzny poo9
jo puoj asu oqn noS jo nv—noS 01 See om

WIN-TEB,llTtt.rriEllY AT MIS. J. D.
TErWs.-41 fine stock just received, embracing
all the latest styles and colors found in New
York market, which she offers at low prices.
The ladies are cordially invited to call and in-
spect the stock before purchasing.

Me. J. D. HILL,
Griffith & Patton's Dlock, Bridge-St.,

Towanda, Pa:

g ThiYBradford County Teach-
ers' Association will Lold its annual session at
Burlington Borough, November 8 and 9, 1872.
The following Are the appointments fir that
occasion : Lecturer, Iler. J. V. Lowm.t.; Alter-
nate, Dr. R. 11. ELY. Declaimers, Wraorit Gus-
Tts and Jon:: 111cCuir. Raw:lists, Miss BlAut
Rice and Mrs. AIN-Ns. Ross. Business Commit-
tee, W. 11.D. Grum:, StErrava- 11111., AS:SN7.O
Ross, Miss CELIA Lo;so and Miss .atrat,
Pam.rs. L. M. RIDGWAY, Sec'3-.

Rome, Oct, 24,1872.

ter The cravings of an empty
stomach, often lead men into crime. A crazed
brain, from the effects of intoxicating drink ta-
ken into the stomach, often impels men to the
commission ofacts at which they would shud-
der when sober. If yon desire to fill the stom-
ach, and satisfy the cravings of hunger in such
manner as not to entail any evil or regret, go

to Cowers' Bakery, and get a good, warm meal,
for a price within the reach of the poorest man
that walks the streets, and fit for a king.

Enterprise is the life of a
place. The enterprise and business spirit of
every citizen, is a part of the general prosperi-
ty and growth of our village. Mr. HUGUENIN
and tirothig, so favorably known inour commu-
nity for their bnainess tact and honer, dealing,-
have rented tho old stand formerly. occupied
by A. M. Wanszn, and will spare neither trou-
ble nor expense in order to snake thig popular
stand the best jewelry store in town. Thank-
ful for the kind patronage tendered to him for
theEast years, Ur. ILL'GrWri will endeavor to
denerilf the good will of his many patrons and
Friends.

SU SQUEILLVIA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
—The first Winter term of this institution will
commence Bfenday,November 4, 1572. Class-
es will be organized in the English branches,
Book-keeping, etc., for the benefit of now stu-
dents. Penmanship willreceive that attention
which its practical utility merits. Those in-
tending to enter the school this term, should
=die an effort to commence the first day, that
they may present at the organization of the
classes. :No pains will he:spared in any depart-
ment, and special attention will be given to
those who desire in one or two terms to obtain
the largest possible amount of practical know-
ledge.

Stir It is a popular. fallacy that
promissory notes, written or signed in pencil,
;will not stand good in law, and a case has just
been dismissed by oneOf the New York courts,
grounded on that belief, the decision being
given that a note in pencil is legally as binding
<as one in ink. ` STORY On Promissory Notes,'7
declares that "a promissory note must be in
writing, either in ink cir pencil ; that is to say,
the signature of,thqpremiser must be so; the
body of the note may bo printed." This is con-
clusive ; but the courts in a great many cases,
and without a dissenting judgment, have con-
firmed thik rule. A note promising to pay a
certainamount of money is merely an indebt.
edness, and a note without the signature of
the promiser is good, if there is evidence that-
the promisor intended to execute it ; that is to
say, with the additional evidence mentioned.
.The note is prima facia cvideace uf the indebt.
edness. •

THE COTS", TAY GrurzuAN.—VoLvare
ran. I.ll'3.—Tur. Crtrrv...ron Alai COrN-ruir OEN-
rt.ixart, for the past forty years, has ranked,
both inthis country and abroad, as the Srasn-
Ann dooartaz. or AstEnicart AOIIIFL-LTUILE. The
Editors and Proprietors, in addition to. their
own-personal labors, are regularly assisted by
a very large number of Special Corresponpents
and Regular Contributors, among whomare ifi-

mariy Leading Agriculturists, in all
parts of the country, East and West—and by
over Five Hundred Occasional and Voluntary
Writers, directly in the ranks. of the best Farm-
ers'and Horticulturists of nearly every State in
the Union. Withfflie Co-operation of so large
a corps ofPractical men, this Journalis intend-
ed to possess exceptional value. as the chosen
medium of inter-communication among all
classes interested in the products and
of-the land—those who Cultivate and those who
Consume—the Buyer and Shipper, as well as
the first owner of the Crop—Breeders of Ina?
proved Animals and their Customers—Mann-

-1 facturers of Improved Machinery and those.
who purchase and employ it—Nurserymen and
Fruit Raisers—and, especially,. to supply fuller
and better data as to Mc 'progress, prospects
and returns el 'cacti successive Seazen, as

throning lighfapon ono cd tho moat Important
of all questions—Wbon.to ,Boy and when to
So&

TEIOII3.—The Covariar Ostrimsaus is pub.
!kilted weekly, on the following tarmi,---when
paid strictly in &lianas : One copy, one year,
$2.50 ;Four &pies, $lO, and an additional copy
for the year bee to the senderof the Chub; Ten
Cocjes, $2O, and an additional copyfor the year
froo to the sender of the Club.

Spun= Conre Fs= Address
L== Trim=& Box.,Pnblishars,

Albany, N. Y.

ACIAnD.—I take this inetkioa of re-
'turning my ltdncoro thanks to the'citizens of
-Bradford.county for theliberal patroriago they
lave bestowed uporkme this past season; and
a continuance of the same being an tuadoubted
fact, asour goalshave given. and aliays will
give, satisfaction. We arehaving manufactur-
ed in Tibiladelphla the largest and meat com-
plete stock ofFall andWinter goods e er seen
inBradfoie county. Ileum Goal: & X oa,
the popular aid stylish merchant - are
located inoar establishinent, and areprepared
to take your orders for stylish clothes. Our
stock ofGents' Furnishing Goods next Fall will
surpass any outside of the large cities, as it is
my intention to havo a stock of the period.

N. GoLDsxrm.
Keystone Clothing Palace.

stir No pillin the world ever hid
anything like tho circulation of Arm's Prsrs;
Throughout these States, Mexico, and theteri-
tral American Republic, down the slopes of the
Andes, and across the pampas of South Ameri-'
ca, in negro villages amid the fervid wilds of
Africa, throughout the jangles of India, and-
the steppes of interior Asia, over the owitinentofAustralia, andtheislands of the Pacific, these
Pills aro khown and everywhere usedas family
remedies for diseases. With distant nations,
their wonderful cures attract more attention
than they do at home ; for the sentiment of
wonder takes a far deeper hold on their minds
than tho iesults of a higher scientific skill with
ns. The amount consumed reffaires seventy-
five thousand doses a. day to supply it. An
inspection of the manufactory showed us how
this enormous demand ismade and sustained.
Added to the consummate skill of their compo-
sition, is an extreme care in Their manufactobwhich at once micros themoat perfect materi-
al and their most accurate combination. The
consequence is a plower and certainty in con-
trolling disease which other remedies never at-
tained.—Baibuore Cnuricp

How To Go WEsr.f—Trus is an en-
quiry which every one should, have truthfully
answered before he Marts on his journey, and
a little care taken in examination ofroutes will
is many cases save much trouble, time and
money. .

Tho "C. B. A-Q. B.i 1t.," .running trcim Chi-
cago, through Galesburg to Burlington, and
the "I. B. A: W. Route," running from Indian-
apolis, through Bloomington to Burlington,
kayo achieved a splendid reputation in the lasttwo years as the leading Passenger Routes' to
the West. At Burlington they connect with
theB. do M. B. 8., and form the greatBurling-
tonRoute, whichruns direct thro.ugh Southern
lowa to Nebraska and Kansas, with closo con-
nections to California and the Territoriei; and
passengers starting nom Bradford county, on
their way westward, cannot do bettor than to
take the;BrnisNavorr &arm.

This Lille has published a pamphlet called
"howto Go Westf" which contains much valu-
able information; a large •correct map of the
Great West, which, can be obtained free of
charge by addressing Mho' General Passenger
Agent B. & M. B. IL, Burlington, lowa.

HARRIED.
DUART—BIINYA.N.—Oct. . 49. at the residenceof WilliamBanyan, by the Rev. S. P. Gates,

Dir. John W. Dnart, of Canton, and afisa Etlit
Banyan, of Grwaville.

DIED,.
BBOWN.--4n Herrick, Penn., Oct. 27, 1872; atthe house of her son John Brown, JaneBrown,widow of tho late Benjamin Brown,

aged 80 yews, 5 months and 3 days.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
T---0:---StirThom: Maddocks, Produce

Commission Ncrchant, 220 Pennsylvania Ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa. Butter, Eggs,Lard, Cheese,Fruits, Potatoes, ge., ac. Consignments soli-cited, and returns promptly made on. sale of
Goods. Refercnens_cbcerfully given. Corresi:poudetice solicited.

Fort SALE; Six HOILSES.--Or ex-
cliango,either fozcinnaber. B. F. Bowman, To-
wanda. • 3t.

FOR SALE.-3 full-blood Cotswold
Back. B. F. BOWILAN, Towanda.

z Tickets for all points West
via. Lake shore anti Michigan Southern 'Rail-
way for sale atFreight Dept of Pa. .& N. N.11- B. Co. •

•Aug. 14-3m.

Now Adverthements.

FA.RII AT A. BARGAIN.--The
undersigned oCers for sale his farm in NorthTowanda, at a bargain. The farm contains about

53 acres, 43 acres under good state of cultivation
the balance well timbered. There Ltalso plenty o,good fruit, goodbuildings, and never-falling wstc.fWill sell oureasonable terms and give time on rportion of the Purchase money.

C. E. Nv
Noith Towanda, Oct. 9, 1972.

MRS. E. J. .31DTGOS (formerly
Mina Kingsley.) has now on hand

FALL d; WINTER .NLILLOE DT FAXCY GOODS
In a large variety. such as real and imitation Laces,
Sashes, Bows, Ribbons, Lace Collars and Neck
Finches in all tho latest novelties. She has also theLatest styles in hair goods real and imitation. Sid
Gloves, Shell and Straw ornaments,

DOLLY VARDEN JEWELRY,
In Braceletta, Combs&c.,Rho has given specialattention to oldLadies Beta and Dress caps, alsoInfantsCaps, Rttchea, Lc.
I have second tho semi s of a Dist class strawMilliner, • and shall giro ood. Satisfaction in all

manner of straw work. Booms at the old stand,over wour Brothers clothing store.

RUBBER PAINT!
THE BEST TAM' ,ES THE WORLD.

ALII, SHADES,'TINTS, Sz, COLORS
PURE WHITE Alit JET BLACK

FOB SALE AT WHOLESALE A...1D RETAIL.

C3wAY, DtIIIO3LE, liI,ASnO,

WATER PROOF & BEtivintErL,
!Salo from the very best material. Two coats of

theittammPut aro better than three coats of
ordinary paint.

It is a chemical comp.nand, which, when applied
as paint, Is as firm as horn. yet elastic, and Prodne•

,ing a gloss equal to varnish. ,
It his been manufactured in the ITnited States for

six years past and stood -the severest tests and has
established for itself a brilliant reputation upon a-
firm basis for the following 'qualities needed to
make any paint valuable, namely: Durable, not
affected by sun, Find; frost, heat,' or water; firm
and elastic, strong and&Dicer; will net crack or
peel off; retains its color, giving a surfaceas bright,
smooth, and delicate as if varnished. It flows from
thebrush freely and settles prlangtly. Is' adapted
to all kinds of painting on either wood, iron, brick,
or plaster. 'So other paint will resist water equal
to It, mating it unequaled for painting vessels or
metal roofs.

In 01 tho requisites of a first-class paint the Blab.
her Paint is nacqucited. It tq prepared in Pure
White, and in all Cottage and other colors. compris-
ing anynumber of different shades. One gallon of
the Rubbei Paint will cover twenty to thirty yards
two costa. •

MIXED BEADY YOB HEE AND SOLD BY THE
GALLON In 1,2, 3,4, 3,10, 13, 20, and 40

GALLON PACKAGES: AT MANDIPAO.
TUBERS' PRICES

Sample calor.cards,llrculare, references, price-
liste, and other particulars furnished by the sub-
scriber by snail, or on personal ramification.

R. M. WELLES,
Wholesale and Ectal Agent.

Tow•IASI, Noy. 6, 1672

NOTICE.-- J:RNA.__ECORD,- of,Toivan-
ds, has justreceived the Agency of the Water-

town Fire th.thradce Company, of Watertown,
N: Y., which'!, a first-class Company in all
respects, with cash wefts of 425,000.
Is confined by its character to Farm Property
awl Dwelling Rouse Mika; is therefore perfectly
safe. pa—sall loss or damage of tearing to,,pleacs,
whether & ensuesor not. _

Also pays for live stock
killed by lightning in the barns or at large on the
premises. Yon can On money by seeing' Mr. Rec-
ord before insuring elsewhere. Call and get a Cir-
cular of tend for one. A. RECORD, Agent,

0.:t1,1172.-Cm Tosvanda,

ihwoll A Co.

pcyviriaLL deco.

Are now receiving

CM

.fM= SECOND AND LARGEST

STOOK OF GOODS

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR,

Which they confidently invite the
attention• ofallwho wish to see ri

40/1 11 IB TX*I-0:4 i IAzv 4

OF GOODS

And to buy them,

AT R-ARGAINS.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMM

COMPLETE

THE BEST STOCK OF GOODS

FMT.WW.-T•IMIIMM

PO:MODiespOoloixamm

SHOWN

Please call and see them.

leiOA: Vliaoxaug)sol oxi

Frr'ilgs.MlF:TrtTWM

OW OPENING,
,

AT VERY LOW PRICES

11.:M_,WMMVEr"TiM9

Of which we have a

VERY LARGE STOCK.

=I

SHAWLS, CLOAKS AND PUBS

NOW OPEN. 1
tWERY STYLE AND AT

kivai;“/AnicTteii ;

We cannot enumerate all the kinds
ofnew goods wei l are now receiving
hut would ask an inspection of our

stock.

POWELL & CO.

Towanda, Nov. 6, 1872.

ORPHA.NIB, _COITRT SALE.-By
virtue of an order issued out Of the Orphan!s

Court of BradfordCounty. the tuaderaisnea admin-
istrator ortheestate of J. Borrance Allen, late of
Wysox twp.. deceased, will expose to public sale at
the late residence of J. D. Allen, an SATURDAY,.
NOV. 23, 1872. at la o'clock, a.m., the.,l„9lovving des-
cribed lot. piece or parcel of land, principally unim-
proved, situate in Shealieguin twill. Bradford Co.„
Pa., bounded as follows: Beginning at the south
line of land OfD. Ilill; thence south! 10 deg. east 28per; thence south G deg. east 53 per; thence south

. dep. east 43 per; thence- soutisoo east.361-10per: thence south 19 deg.' west20 5 10 per. to
the north line of land of 31. Maloney; thence along
north line of said Maloney's land 92 3-10 per. to the
west line ofsaid Ilaloners, land:- thence' north 27
deg. east 34 per; thence a westerly course along a
north line of lands of Sohn Barton 61 1-10 per to a
cor; thence north 3 deg. , east 162 2-10 per. to the
north-west cor. et the land; .thence south 87 deg.
east 53 per; thence south 3 deg. west 'l6 .6flo .'per;
thence south S 7 deg. east 22 5-10: per. to place of
beginning; containing, 95 acres and GG perches,
more or less, with theapportenancei.

ALSO—The-timber on ono acre of land as follows
described; Beginningone--haltrod south of a cer-
tainrail fence on road, and also one-half rolsonth-
erly on Delos Vargason's line andyntining southerly
on said lino and along said road far enough to
mshe one acre; which timber was reserved to J.
Dorranco Allen by his father John Allen, in a sale
of said land by said John Allen to! John B. Conklin
in a deed dated Feb. 18,-1967.

TEMI9.-460 to be Raid on the property being
struck down, $5OO on confirmationor rale, the bal-
ance in oneyear from cnflrmation. •

Cict.23-wt3 'M. 11. LASING, Adinr•

ORPHAN'S COTIRT
virtue, ofau order issued out of the Orphan's

Court of Bradford County, the undersigned, guardi-
an of Lorintha G. Bailey and Minnie Bailey, minor
children of Dudley 31. Bailey, deceased, late of Le..
Rayeville Boro.. will expose to public. sale, on the
premises. on FRIDAY, NOV. 22, 1972, at-1 o'clock,
p.m.; all the iutcrest of said miner children,
also . the widow's dower in the following
described real estate,.consistins of two,
lots lying d being in the village of Le-
Raysville• e first lot bounded as follows: 'Begin-
ning he southeast cor. of lot owned by the es-
tate dD. 31. Bailey; thence south. along the high-
.p 19 feet to a cor: thence westerly along lands of
amen R. Fletcher 4', rods to a cor. on land of Jo-siah Benham; thence northerly along line of said

Benham 19.feet to the south-west cur. of lot now
owned by the said estate lof D. M. Bailey; thence
easterly along the said, Bailey line 4i.;, rods to the
place ofbegnning; containing 5 perches andy.
square feet, more or less, With.a small frame barn
thereon. Tho second lot is bounded as follows:
Beginning at the south-ptst car. of a Tot owned by.
Daniel Bailey on the weat side of highway running,
north and south through the village of Isdlaysville;
thence along saidlighway south to north-east car.
'of lot owned by Nelson Boss on west side of said
highway; thence Westerly along said Ross' line to
north-west cor. of said Ross' lot to land of Josiah,Benham:,thence along said Benham's line to south-
west cor. of the said Daniel Bailey's lot; thence
easterly along said Balley's line to the place of be-
ginning; containing one-hall-acre, more or less,
with a framed two-story hfuse Uireon.

TE.11519.—550 on the property being struck down,
the balance in one year from confirmation with
interest. JULIA A. )3HE.BWOOD,

0ct.23-wC I Guardian.

TN THE MATTER OF THE PAR-
tition of the Estate of Jared Phelps, deceased.—

In the Orphan's Court of Bradford County.And now to wit: September 4, 1872, the return of
twelve men appointed in this case to make partition
that said estate could not be conveniently divided.
into as many shares ias there are parties entitled, '

-and that they have valued the same at the sum of.fifty-five dollars ($55.00) per acre, making for the CS
acres and 4 perches mentioned in said writ, the slim
of three thousand, seven hundred andforty-one dol-
lars and thirty-seven and one.halfcents, ($3,711.37
being filed on motion of Overton k nsbree, attor-neys for partitioners, grant a rule on Dudley Cl,
Phelps. of Smithfield, Darius B. Phelps; whose last
known place of residence was in Tempelam, Tempe-
l.= county, Canada, Asa Phelps, of Smithfield,-Har-
nion A. Phelps. whose last known residence was at
Brownsville, Toby county, California, Rowena
Campbell, wife of Albert Campbell, residing atSunilMeld aforesaid; Jared Phelps, residing at Can-
ton, Bradford' county aforesaid, Jacob E. Phelps,
residing at Smithfield aforesaid, and Polly M. Brad-
ley, wife of Daniel Bradley. 'whose last !mown place
ofresidence was at Pen Tan, New Tork, come into
court on the 21 Monday of -December Term, a day
fared by the-court. and accept or reface to accept
the min estate at the valuation orbid for the same.

By the Court, . C. E. ()LAMM°,
5cp.11.72 r Clerk.

NCORPORA.TIO,N
the matter of the Inecl rpeomtion of the TirFt

Methodist Episcopal Church, of Litchfield.—No. 425
Dec. Term, 181'2.

Notice IR hereby given...that the above named Et.).

clay has presented to the Court of Common /.leas
of Bradford County their articles el association, ask-
ing for a decree of incorporation, and the ea:kl cen7t
having examined the same and finding them corrceit
trill decree that they be incorporated *sprayedfor,
on Monday, the 2d day of Dec., 1872, at 2 u'elooi;
p.m., unless canoe be shosm_to the contrary.

0cc.23-w3 TIIOII.-15, Prot.

INCORPORATION NO 'ICE7-
In the matte, of the incorporation of the Iletho-

dlst Episcopal Church of Overton, 153
Dee. Term. 1872. i.

Notice is hereby e'iven that the above named.
Society has presented ,to the Court of CDII3IIIOII
Pleas of Bradford.CountY.thelr article of Association
asking for a decree of Incorporation, and the said
Court having examined the-same, and findinp, them
correct, will decree that they be incorporated as
prayed' for, on Monday, the 2d day of, December.
1372, at 2 o'clock p.m., unless cause be shown to
the contrary. • W. A. THO3LAS.

Oct.lC-WS • 4 Prothonotary.

DISSOLUTION: --The iartnership
.heretnfore existing,,known As Wells k Titus,

is th:s day iii,•s•alve..ll,y tuntital conseut..l Thu ac.
ur.t2. co: the I^.te firm are tn hin,ts of S. O. Ti-

tif9 NI" eettlenneur in whom. all persons intiebt.ed
are rezureA,a to malzotmmetlhn• payment.

Taw:lll,la, S..T. WELLS

v;;;!1, colitlriizi .l by 0:‘, Fllbt,crip-
k.:,, at V.v.:, W.01. 1.1. e -.1.11'1.1. 11.1 to
all +,;:o t ,sit_': a kiln.

U. 3
W. 3..10UNG
R. G. TITUS.

IAISS0111.7.1:10N.- —.;.,)tiec,‘ is hers-
_lJF ireu tha partarrahip lately toiNtatin','
listv.ron W. A. Peek, expired on leth

el 0, tqlwr. Ie7d. by its mrn litnitatbm: AD
ow•ac. to the ea-. 3 partnership are t, 1w re.

reiv, dby NV. A. Petit, and dclictnaa et, said
roLipr.-,to b pre,,nted to .litta for pay-

ment; .W. ertli will contione the practice of Ira*
at tbold ptc.colmeinee.:. W. A. -1.1-elf.,

OctiELIO , • B. M. rECE. •

TIT VRTS WIIITEc,PRIPS at
_ -

tJ;)

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.-
To Cornelia Case.--1i0..4r.4 May Term; IST?.

Ten are hereby notified that Deo. L. Case, your
husband, has applied to the court of common pleas
of Bradford co., for a. dicorce"from the bonds of
matrimony. anti the said court has appointed son-
day. the 2.1 day of December, 1872, for hearing e
said George in the premises. at which time: and
place you can attend if you think proper.

Oet.lG-w4 J. P. TAN FLEET, Sheriff.

APPLICATION • IN DIVORCE.-
To Laura A. Shepard_—No. 204. May T. 1572.

Tort are hereby notified that C. N. Shepard, your
hmband, has applied to the court of „commonpleas
of Bradford county, for a diroree from the beads 'of
matsiinony, and the said court has appointeil Mon-
day, the 2,1. day of Bee., 1872, for hearing 'thesaid
Shepard in the premises, at which time and place
yon can attend if you think proper.

Oct.IC-tr4-J. F. VAN FLEET. Sberiff.
•

F,XECUTOR'S • NOTlCE.—Notice
'is hereby given th.at 'all persons indebted!: to

the estate Of BE'SEDICT ARNOLD, lato of Warren,
decd, are requested to analm immediate payment,
and all persons having claims nganst said estate,
must present them „duly authgntieated for 'settle"
meet. C. V. k C. W. ARNOLD,
• .separt•wc••Executors.•

.AD'AIrkIhtRATRD: NOTICE.—
.Notice is hereby girc.n to all persethf indebted

to - the estate of CIIKILE.9 LADD, lato To-wanda, deed, must ,malte Immediate .paymaut,
and all persons ttavintt claims against Fuld. estate
must pre.scut 'them duly stahentleatod for. settle-
uacht.'

The tarok and itecolltit of snit decasettaro loft
tritll Wm. Foyle, 'is antheri 4ed .to Fettle
the Fame for ale, -and oairtat all matterii relating to
the sat•l es,tate.

Oet.9-w6
ROSE S. LADD.

Samistrstrix

TIM:CUT° B.'S NOTlCE,—Notice
In hereby giv(•:1 that all rorsou thambted

the estate of U.1.10.:L5. late of Overton,
aro r‘p.e,te,l .inimediate payment

aud peraowl havitr4 claims against ehid tstan
Ingst present thenii dui; eathentiertett fur tett:o-men:. • . DICILLUD BEDFORD.

Oet.ft-we. Executor.

A DMINISTRATOICB.NOTICE.L
..[...1.1 ,10tice is bareby given that all persona indebted
to the estate cf dalkll.B .DEWEY, late of -Spring-
field, :he'd, are requested ,to make, ir.uuctliate
payment, and all persons having claims against said
estate must ptrsent them duly authenticated' for
settlement. • LUCY BENVEY,

IRTME. BURGESS,
Executong.OcLO•

MEM

IN 'IKE-DISTRICT COURT OF
the Dnited Stites for the ',Western District of

Pennsylvaida.—ln-the matter of- 0. F. Masonand
A.-0. I%Taron, Bankrupts, in Mankroptoy.

'Shills to give notice that by .as Indenture boar-
in;;date the Stivilay of Octobrr,'lB72, Cl. F. Mason
and A. A. Mason, of Towanda, la., have conveyed
and assigned all their estate and effects whatroc7er
to me, ai TillEtiT, upon trust for the benefit of all
lb, credibirs of G. F. Mason and A. G. Mason, and
tart Vie said conveyance mtaa duly executed accord-
ing to tith proviaiuLs' of-the 431 Section of an Act of
Conercss entitle,' "An Act to est-gill:4i a uniform
sYstem -bankruptcy thronghout the United
State=," approved March 2. 1567, - _

IL L. SCOTT,
Trustc-eTowarula, Oct. 21, 1572

DISSOLUTION.--Notice ishereby
I:iven that tbepartncraldp .lste2S eNisting be-

tween Wm. It. Kelly.au Clar SL Stanley. under
the_ the firm name of‘Kelly k Stanley; was dissolved

ron tho 11th day ot October. 1872. by aantnal consent.
delta owing to the aaad firm zurtA be paid at ,

lone°, Mel all demands against said fine 'presented.
'for payment. Thebooks may be found at Um °Mee i

f .W.ll. ToWanda, rOtliqneuts min be'
W. IS., Kt:ll,Y.
C. :A. STANLLY,'.:3--Ve*

P. Loga
,ROCLAMATION.--WHEREAS,-

Eon. rannal lI:STREETER, President Judge
to the 12th Judicial District, consisting of the
oounties ofjlradford anti Ruscptehanna, and '
Hons. Zunufb,-*: Farman and S.a Thinturss.
Associate Judges, in add for said county of
Bradford, have issued their precept bearing .
date. the 30th day of Nov., 1872,,to me di-
rected for holding • a Court of Oyer aril Termi- -

nor, General 'Quarter 808f11014 of the Peace;
Common•Pleas and Orphan's Court, at Towan-
da, for the County of Bradford, on 'Slender, the--
2d day of December next, to continue three

Notice InIs therefore hereby given to the Coro-
ners, and Justices Of the Peace, of theepunty
of Bradford, that_ they he then and there In
their proper persons at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon ofsaid day, with records,' inquisition.= end
other remembrances, to do those things which
to their office appertains to be done ; and those
who arc bound by.rccognizance or otherwise to
prosecute iegaitist tho, prisoners who ate or
bay be in the jail of said county, or,who shall
be bound to appear at the said coart".are to ho
thou and there to ,prosecute_ against •them asc
shall be lust. 'Jurors are' riOnested--I.ipunctual in their attendance,agrecably to their ,
notice.
Dated of Towanda, the 7th day-of Nov,, ip

the year of our Lord, ono thonsand eight
hundred and ioventy-two and a the Iriae-'-
pp cadence-tho United! States„„ nlue4'-;
fourth. ,

' P. VAN FLEET, iiheiift

LIST OF THE NAMES. OF JUR-
-LI ors for Dec. Term of Court to ito held it To-wanda, actruncnetng 3londay Dec. 2, ISM

OPAND /rIIIOILAthens twp, Leonard White, Athens born, C WCinfield:- Asylum. K Boss: Albany.' Ralph .Bt 4'ns: Burlington twp, Decatur Ayers; Bnihnz.UMest, Levi litantont-Barclay. C P 'Moore; Coinni.J R Watkins; Afonroo twp. N Northrup; Jr..Overton, Francis Orthans; Pike, Sat it Buck; Sho-shequin, Addle= Seidler:mut. Clark. Smith. EdwardBm/t ll:,Standlog Stone, C STaylor: Towanda Rom,
R T Steycps. liiram Taylor;' Towanda North, Wnt3fe3foran; Towanda North, Wm Moscript; Tasea-rora, 3fftAckley; „Troy twp, Thco lfan'ey;Geo Nobles:- Wilmot,- Nehemiah Gregory; Wyalrt-

. sing,Chas Bike'
.1i •

' 22RITItr, 030113-4trit.iT arriat.Athens twp. ll'eriry
,

'Kirby, GeO Coykeidall; Alba: •'--my, Lewis Jones, Win Brown; Barclay, 11 M.Cra-,ney; Burlington twp. E D ndelL-LawiS Sh'nel';
Canton tirP. Sll Lin . Albe 00 • Can '
boro, Sarni Strait'. G uville, 11. 3

-

01:1Se, hert:,
Barnes; Herrick, Wm Giddings: Leßoy, OratorHolcomb;.Monroo twp., DelansonEello;r4; OvertonFred Herder Pike; L P Root, W 4-Stevens: 'Pia-bury. G N Burnham, Vincent Owen; Sylvaniz, Fin-ley Furman; 'Smithfield, Orville Kelloggi Sollth
Creek, W -A.Parsons, Jno Craig; Shesheinim Jos
Vaught; Standing Stone, G A Stevens:. J FDodge; •

~Troy bora, Edw Vandine,. Edw Porter; Troy ' twP.Jos Hunt, TB Baldwin; Towanda Boro, F ; Cal-kins, R. M Hovey; Towanda twp. Dant Decker; ITus-carora, David Edln•nr; Ulster. ,7118 McCarty, John
McQueen, 3I 8 Warner; Wysom, Allen Conklin; -
WinniuT-1, A-E Haiallton.

, VIATET...s BM:IOW—SECOND WEER. • ,•

', ItLella twp, Wrleht Dunham, Sidney.' Loomis: .

-Albany, Horace ;Ones; Barclay. D C Halt; .Thirling-

1to West, Jno Blackwell; Coltunbio, Gen ar,...C.:ar••
Xi , Pelegyeckhatn, C B Strnit:, catitim_ top. Dll :

-

D rt; Canton born, Clarence Wright;'Franklin,.
Mathew Marshall; Granville, 0-N Fuller; Lellaysl
villa, Itiral Bristol. J II Johnson; Overton Jorob
Beverly; Orwell:ls'm Smith, ;au Gorham,: raze,
G 7 Warner; Didikhury, Jared FrArnMoll.ll Rlnlo
twp, L Vir Towner; South Creek, D I' Hildreth. 1, J
Dean; Shcshequin, L PHorton; Spiingtlfdd. C T ,
Westbrook; Smithfield, .1' 11 Webb; -SyWanii. JF
Troy hero, Alvin Linderman. C B Bilrt; T'rey twp.
IT D Freeman: Wm Ward; • Towanda Bore. A H
Xingstiry, Geo. Vincent, ,Jas Pratt;.Towanda twp,
PL Ward ; Tuscarora,* Vincent-Owe:1; Terry. Sal- ,Mon Duffles; Wysoar, Chas WhitneY; Wells, Prank, , .
Brown; Windham C /1 Dunham; Wyalusing, B V
Wt.

TILLVERS .11:1107.5-111111.13 WEEK.
lAlbany, Geo Brown:Athena twp. J elnusi, DA.

Via Gardner; Athens bol.o. Chas Binton, C F Saw-yer; Armenia, J-D Beeker;...:Barclay, Lewis Thttro"-:Danl Schoonover; Canton bore. Jerome Sey:.
nymr; Franklin, F F .Fairchild; Grans-ilk. Jamee
Merritt, Omera Shepard, Sarni Manley; Litchteld.
Ltephen- McKinney; Leßoy. Lori Sanford; alonzee
twp, J Irt-ine: Orcvrll, 0 A Alger, S A 'Chaffee:,
Pike. P E Woodruff; Rome twp, L D -Prince. John
Vonhht, 21. ram:in; Barnes; South Creek, W
Pitts. Cyrus Burke; Springfield.Lyman Porter. Pe-
temTaulloughton; gmithffeld. Reeb,3-Gerould,
Thomas: Towanda Bore. NathanTfld, G E Foi, T
MWoodruff, 3 0 Frost,. Michael Pine; Shhle Bow-man; Tuscarora. P lI Edine,er; Troy bore, Charles.
Grohs;. Ulster. Lorenzo Watkinsi Wells, Alfred
Pinkney; Wfimel, John Comminskey: Wysoa,

_ J. P. CAN FLEET, Snerilr:

EGISTER'S -
h,tc.b7 given that there dia* been ideal an.lpett:o In the office of P:egister of; Wilts in and for

the_eounty of Bradford. accounts of Adtripli".tra-
than upon the-following.. •

Final are't of B. Barrett. itaair. of: Caleb Bareael.
deer—lrma.

cot of o. r. youT:g..eair. of Loaisa. A.c.rey,
deceased. .

Final ai:al of Stene. :tante. with
annexed.. of Ca:vin St ,ne. deccased.

Partytl acc't oftTesse Drawn; gitazdfmkofT. 11.,,-W.:E. and Ifni. 11. Daius.
Aeo-mr.t of Wm. E. Walltrr, givardlan ot.,

Corm:by. •
'-Cfr.l.l v....N1' of Fox. (now

Blfickman), r,dardialf of Charles
• Finai a col of E. C. r adoir.. of 'Paul Quiet,

- • • -

14.r.a1---affet cf J.lllt` G. 131,..i1,-eslce and W. 11. Cart,-, ]•••

char.• admix. and adul.r. G."Blakeßit-e. ti ed:
Ifilln! Of w-lrr-rr =MM=III

. .., - . - ... . .

f ..i.T.5.0 r-- I.li.,:•:ipprai- ria.,...:4 1,-,f pro ,ti.ty• hk.r.. ,,fr ty.•
tla ,i •••:tt•t•utoi•ls 4,.•,•-airainftratorA to 'Sirlows 01' -cl al-
dnn "iif thr-ftilowing ltreclent,:

- •F..g.at.2, ofBascomTlSl, -..z.
'•'! Jac,-.4) DeWitt.- — t'

• - •• • CharNe G. Ei-dtim.
t. Low-StaltlFts:l.

••- " Wm. P.a7,-.67. I .
D,-1,2.. Denkct,-. 1 . .
Elra,tt,2 IT. S. cii•111.

•Charles L.,A.mbia. ' • .
•.

- liatry 1.1en.ja.r.,.•in. ' •..

D. .t. Allrn. -
.• • • Auße.lZillation.

• And the will he prese.utiii- to ,the Orphan's
Coart ,11.11ratlfdra.Conn'ty, nn Thnratiay, Der. ;Al!, tneit for confirmation road allowance.

C:• GDADDrici, Deiti.ter.

AUDITOR'S In the
_ estate of 'Joseph !Doane. deceased.—ln the

9rplisn's Court ofBradford County.
• The undersigned an Auditor • appoilukil by the

Orphan's Court of Bradford County,'to distribute
tLie luncs in said estate as shown by the partial
account of S. Kirby, Executor, ara,..,also to dispose
"Of exceptions filed to said account, ikrelry gireiono-
ticeltbatlie will attend Jo the.(Intica of his appoint-
ment at the office of Me-rcur Davies, in Towanda,
on TiTCBSDAY, NOV. at I p
atwhich time and place all 'persons .int4ro,tod
make'known their claims and. exceptions;or bet for-
ev'erdebarred from 'coming in on said -funds cc to
obiect to the disposition of saia exbertiong.

- T:-DAVIE.S. Andithc,

-VOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.—In
A... 11 the Distrkrt Conrt cniter States for ti
Western Pisn't of rennsylrAnia.—La' th,, mnt
of Marshall,l:•.thers, Bankrtrpth.
•---17---. tors ofsaid bankrupts and, all ctlier,i
coucerned.' take notice:_ That a second •generil
meeting of the_creditors of said-bankrupts -hits been
ordered, and Will be held in the Borengh of Tostan
da: Pa., in said district, en the 12th day of Kolar!
tier, :1872, it la o'clock, a.m., at the office of E. &Mc-
ton, Jr., one of the Flegisters in • Bankruptcy in /Mkt
district, for the purposes named in'the 2711 e senten
ofthe Bankrupt Act of :klatch 2, 1871'. Be present
thereet. . D'A. OVERTON,

k.
.Ass ignes!.---T - °wench. Oct. 21. 1. 72

IMITORS .L. .OTIQE.Nof ice. is'I.
-CI- hereby given that the undersigned haring
been appointed by the Court of Common Pleas of.
Bradford COnnty, an Auditor - to distribUto to the
parties entitled thereto the money in the Sheriff's
hands arising from • Sheriff's- sale of .certain real
estate, situate in Towanda Bore., belonging to C.'ll.
'mid F. A. Cash, will attend to the duties of hip ap-..pantment at his office in said Bore.. on' PEIDAY.
NOV,15, 1872, at 10 o'cloct.ia.m., whoa and whore
all persons are requited tel present their claims or
be debarred from coming in upon said fund.:_ ,-

0ct.23.w4 ,T. N.-CALlFT,•.kuditor:,

TXEC U T 0'R. 'S • NOTICE.--:r:
Notlealshereby, given that all prsona inde.bt.

ed to the estate of 19X.ZEELAII M. PEGE, dee'd, late
of North 'Towanda, are requested to "make immedi-
ate payment, and alltsons baying elating against"

mattestate utt pTC- nt them dulyautlienticatedfor ,
settlement. M. & GEO. S. PEGIC.,Fkip.lS-w6 ExeentOra.

p-X.E C R' S NOTIGT.-
JLANotice is lacreby given that all poisons inslebted
to the 'estate of Chas. F. Welles, Jr., late of .then.
deceased, are requested to make immediate payment
and all persons baring claims ,:igaltst estatemust present them duly authenticated for selitle.

ELEI'ABETEI WELLES,
T. W. 11OLLEND,IcE,
JOIE; C....WELLES,. •

Executors.N 1v.6-lati

IYSIDUSTRATOR'S NOTICE.--`ANotice is hereby give-it to all persons toast
to the estabp of John F. antler. lato o 2 Terrytoirm.
deceased. /must make immediate- payment; aniz.
all persons having -claims against said estato
must present them duly authenticated for %attic-men:. - N. T. MILLER,

Adruinistrator.So~.G-c'G

A DgINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
xi.. :Settee is horeby /.ocn to all peraans indebted
to tho estaie -of Wm. C. Wilcox, late -orCallton,
deceased, must make .immediate payment, and"
all rersonn having claims against said estate must
prezolt them duly authenticateit for.settlement.

31. T. PORTZII, ,
Administrator.NoN.G.wI3

ATiDITOR'S NOTICE.—In . the
. matter' of the estate. of D. I'. Van dee'd.

Orphan's Court of 4radlord County. -2

'I he undersizr.ell, en Auditor. appointo,lby
Court to distribute funds in hands of the Adminis.,,
tratars 'of said estate. will attend to duties of. such
appointment at his office In troy Bore, on FIIIDAY.
NOVEIIBEII 29,1572, at I o'clock, p..rot Whore all
rersons baring claims uron said funds runstpre-
s..mt them or be debarred front. coming -in upon-the

Auditor.

GOODS
I lima e 1 C 1 to my ostensive variety of

GIASSWAIW; , • "
.

1123. 314tt0 Clips and Saneers,!- Motto lags
and Toy Tea Sets, in great varieti-, Alsn.Vasea
and Fartcy Toilet Sets of the liiinl,Noniest fie-
signs... .

These goods I hare importerdirectly trona.
Eta-cps, and my prices are as-low as any Im-
porter can soli the same godda either this city
or New York- • .A. J. WELDEN'IIt,

Nos.=.3S S..inth ,Scc‘stid, and 23 Strawberry I.lrs.
'Philadelphia,ra. -

Na.l.—My r.tock of GIIANDELIEUS, eapecially
adapted to Churches, is very larg,f.' Irooks:ofDraw• .
ings, showing the design of eachbraellet, will be sent on req.o.,,st.: • .

. 0et.3014 ' •

VOTICE TO.. CONTRACTORS.—
posals uilt b. 3 receit4l, by the undersigni.,l

until November 1, 1872-, for fUrnishing 10,009
1.11:11.LOCE, TIES, to housed in the construction of
the Railroad now being built bythe Schroeder
In .and 3lannfacturing Company, from their initws
to the head of the rare*. Plane. Said Ties to 1,,
cut from timber en- the CoraPaliY's lntid aid ,1,--
livercd in equal quantities piles .ane-fourth of-a
mile apart along the route of said railhead ;ready
for inspection beford the first day of April „next.
Any further idfocihati ,iu desired .can be 'obtained
by applleafir.‘iLt4 fee at. Towaoda.- •

Jtnit:Pll POWILLL,- Trustrer.•

Vet.9.m 1.4.1r.i,41,1' .114uf". Cc.

. •

1

QHKEtiFFS:SALt d-By virtuof
N.; sundry write of racks lathed
.oatof the Court of Coninnata Pleas of Bradford
_COWAN and to me directed, MOB be exposed UPI).
Re Sale at the Coat House in the Borough or To-
wands. THIHUIDAY. DECENIMIR 6, 1872,-"*lt 1
o'clock, p.m., thefollowing describedlot, pleee..or
(Metattend situate In Ilurtck PTV. bounded u

a: On the north bypublic runwayknown as
• the Stale Beg 4 on the east and south by lands of
JohnBeardale2, West.by land of the ertftie Fanny
B. Bull and Edward S. Terrell; containing about 2acres, more Or. all Improved. with is smallframeddwelling gouge, small framed barn. and few
fruit trees thereon.

Seisedand taken into execution at the snit of H.
-Illectim'a usetra "Susannah Bradshaw and Wm. IfBradshaw. •• -

ALSO--One other lot, piece, Or parcel ofland situ-
ate in Wells twp., bounded las, follows: On the
north by, lands -of fiylvanus i Vsnßusktrk, cast byNehemiah Rathbun, south by land in possession of
Wade Bearstalee and land of ivel •thilawold. west
by Daniel Darrimple; containing 87t; acres; more
or leas, about 60 acres insprund. with a framed.,
house, framedbarn, and few trees thereon.

Seized and taken into oxestion at the suleof
James IL Brink vs Geo.W. Brit*.

ALSO—Gne other lot, piece, or parcel of bind sit-
uate in Towanda Bore:, bounded as follows:,On the
north by kids of D. S. :Pratt. east by sa shier.south by Adam Wolfe, west byThird greet; ,bebigabout 30 feet fronton said Third street and' =-
zing back to the centre of said !alley, about 150 feet
more or less, with., small frainest, dwellinghouse
and few fruit trees thereon
' Seized and taken into elect:Min at. the suit
W: Lane vsWm. tilles. •

ALSO—One other lot, piece e parcel of land site-ate in, Itheahoquin tap., bo ed as follows; On
the northby lands of Doug Davidson, L. Hill,
Ralph Gore and the public highirsy, on rho cut byClinton and Daniel Gore -and the public highway,eolith by land belonging to rho estate of G. 0. Gore.deceased, west by Susquehanna. River; containing20 acres, more or less, about SO acres improved,with a framed dwelling house,&ink tarn .withahorse barn attached, and fruit thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at rho snit of H.
W. Thomas vs Fred C. Gore. 7 I

ALSO—One other lot, piece, or parcel of lantitit-
nate in Towanda Bore., bounded asfollows: On, the
north.by lands ofSolomon Walborn and IL Jacobs,
east by T. C. Delano, south by Fine street, west bye. M. Manville; being about 1001-feet front on laidPine street and about 112 tett deep, running back
from said street to the south line of lands of said.Walbo orn and Jacobs, witha franied dwelling house-
theren.

Seized and taken into eseciaHon at the snit ofE. T. Foz vs C. D...Cash & Co. and James 0. Frost,
smutty.

ALSO—Ono other lot, piece, oi, panel of land sit-
uate in Bore., bounded* follows: Ori the
north by land of James 0. Frost east .by John F.Ifeana, south by John Lantz, wet by Charted st.
being about 106 feet front on s d Charles street,
and riming back to line of land/ of said John F.
Meatus. about 140 feet, more or less, with a framedshop thereon.

ALSO—The defendants C. B. Cash -and F. A.
-Cash's undivided two-fifths (2-5) intetest In ono eth-er lot, piece, or parcel of land situate in Towanda '
Bore., aforesaid, bounded on the! north by Poplar
street, east by Third staeet, south by Wm. Griffis,'
west-by an alley; being about 165'feet trent on said'
Third street and about 221 feet back on said Poplarstreet, with a two-story gothic brick dwelling housesmall framedbarn, and other outbnildings and few.
fruit and ornamental tree. thereon. Slid lot known
as the Homestead Lot of the Did Cash estate.ALSO—The defendants, C. D. Cash and P. ACash'sundivided two-fifths Interest in ono otherlot, piece, or parcel of land situate in Barclay twp.,
containing 113 acres, more or less, in the warrantee
name-ofD. H. Cunningham, with a saw mill, two
mill houses, and astable thereon.

ALSO—The defendants, 0. D. Cash and F. A.
Cash's undivided two-fifths interest in, ono otherlot, piece, or tract of land situate in Barclay bell.,containing 400urea, more or less. .in the warrantee
name ofPeter Ladles.ALSO—The defendants. C. D. Cash' and F. A.
Cash's undivided two-fifths interest. in one other
lot, piece, or tract of land situate lin Barclay te-p.,
containing 330 acres, more or less, in the warrantee
name of Joseph Ladley.

ALSO—The defendants, C. D. !Cash and F. A.Cash'sundivided two-filth interesiin one other -lot,piece, or tract of land situate in B relay twp., con-taining 335 acres, more or less, the warra tee'bane ofWolter Stewart.
ALSO—The defendants. C. D. Cash and. .A.

Cash's undivided twpafthe- interost in one erlot, piece, or tract of land situatel, in Barclay "

udOvertan'twfas., containing 400 acres, more or. 1 83;In the warrantee name of Andrew Ladiey.Seized and taken Into execution at tlio suit'
E. T. Fox's use vs C. D. Cash and F. A. Cash, se-
curity.

ALSO—Out -oenther lot. piece, or parcel of laml Situ-
ate in Towanda twP,. bounded as follows: On the:
north by land of B. 11. Mace, cast by Michael De-
fame, south by James McGill, west John,lloW-man; containing 34 acres, more or less,no Improve-'MOM '

ALSO—One other lot„.plece, or pM•cel of land sit-
uate in Towanda Bora., bounded as follows. On thenorth and east by land of John F. Means, south byE. T. Elliott, west by Spruce strreth containing oneacre, more or less, all tmprored,"with a two•story
frameddwelling house, framed barn. and few fruit
trees thereon. t

Seized and taken' into- execationl at the suit of
P. L. Ward ye JamesP. Lewis and Benjamin Lewis.

Also at the, suit ofD. 0. Etollon TS James P. Lew-,is and Benjamin Lewis.
td - J. P. VAN FLEET, Sheriff. _

'Legg MIMil
EMI

SHERIF'F'S SALE.--By virtue of
sundry triteof FL Fa. and WM. Expo. issued

easel the Court of CommonFleas of Bradford come.
ty to me directed and delivered, will. be Mew/. to
P_obtle Wert the Court Sono in the Boroug h
'remind*, in said county, on WFWESDAY, NOV.
27,1871,it 1 o'clock, p.m., thefollowing- described

Piece orparcel of hind situate tztTcnininds Boro.
bounded asfollows; On the north by Weston st.,
onthe east by land of Sol.booze% meth-by land
belonging to the estate of Charlotte Ward, deed. on
the west by Main street, being 63 fait on said Hain
street and 106feet deep, with a brick;dwelling house
thereon. .

Betted and Ishii into execution at tho snit o! Jas,
SimlaIn tnist, for SarshAda/sldo biWK:rn vs Addl.,
son G. ?dawn. -

ALflO—One other let, pieco or.parcttl of I=W:tit:l-
-ate in Wyse: twp., bounded as follows: On the,
north by land of Henry Wood and CharlesDougher4
ty, east by N. N. Parka, loath by W.IB. Parks and
J. D. Muds, west by John Johnson, Charles Dong 4
erty and Henry Wood; containing 120 acres. raoref
or leas, about 100 acres improved, with framedi
house, two framed barns, and apple orchard there-1on,

Seized,and taken intecreentiOn at tl Milt of J.P.I
Kirby's use vs John Parks.

ALS°—One other lot. Diet:liar parcel of landsaint'
ate in Windham twp..boundad ay followo;
ning at the north-ead cor. of a tract of land in the
name of AndrewDunbar, thencewed 160per. to a
small beach tree, thenco,north 106 per. to a-port
and Stones, thence west 113 240 2cr. to a postand
stones, thence north 105 MO per. to a -pest and
stones, thence east along 'and of Morris Lawrence,
and Michael Quilty 307 perto a post and stones.
thence south 8 deg. Rest' 213 140 per. to place of
beginning; containing 294 scres,..moro or less, ex-
cepting therefrom 44 acres off 'the west 'ski* ofsaid land sold by Norman Cowles to lames Peck. .

Seized and Olen into execution at the snit of El
banan Small:vs ♦. 11. Cowles.

ALSO—One other lot, piece orparcel of laud situ.
ate in Athens twp., bounded as follows: On the
north by land of Robert Dildine, east bya street,
south by law Wood, west by Patrick I:rich and
the Collins heirs; • containing ono-sixth of anacre
more or less; improved with a bne-story framed
house and few fruit trees thereon.

Seizedand taken into execution at the suit of 1:m-
-1y fr 'Murray vs John flolland. -

Also atthe suit otO. W. Shipman vs duo. Holland.
ALSO—Ono other lot, piece orparcel' of land situ-

ate in Ulster twp.. bounded es follows: On the
north hYland ofDailutt'llyers. cast by,public high-
inygfrom Towanda to Oster. south laud

the possession ofthe Widow flood. west by said
Dari4s Myers; containing one-half Isere, more or
less; improved with a two-story steam grist
with cider mill attached, together with' the engine,
boiler', and machinery attached and b,elottging to
same. -

Seized and taken into execution at the cult of Sa-
rah Myers ca Darius Myers, G. S. Campbell, Henry
L. Mingle, Lyman Lincoln and A. B. Lincoln. •

Also at the snit of Sarah Al) era vs Darius Myers,
A. B. Lincoln and Z. 0.Cainpbell,.h.tre tenants.

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of land sati-
ate In- Cleter twp.. bounded as follows: On. the
north by land of Edward Lockwood, east by Sus-
quehanna River, south by land of Mrs. Mary Ann
Walker, west by Edward Mille; containing .63 acres.
more by less, about 12 acres improved. with an
orchard offruit trees thereon. .

ALSO—One other lot, pieco or parcel of land situ-
Ate-in Ulster trip. aforesaid, bounded on the north
by.public highway leading from Ulster tillage to
Smithfield, (called Smithfield road). east by road or
streetleading fromsaid Smithfieldroad to Church
quad School-horase InUlster tillage, south and west
by lands of Matilda Lockwood; being about
feet fronron said Smithfield road and about 128!,
feet deep, containing 11,42G? setusre feet, more Or
leas, with a framed dwelling house, trained barn,
and few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of C.
F. Nichols isD. B. Walker and E. L. Walker.

Also at the snit of B. W. Lane is Walker and
D. D.'Walker.

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in South Creek twp., bounded as follows: On
the north by New York State line, cast by land lof
Merritt Kinsman, south by C. Crane,. trust by Ef.
Allen.; containing 50 acres, =Ore or less, no im-
pros-erne:444 with a framed houselherecni.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of J.
M. Young vs Hiram T. Kinsman.

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of landstaltu-
ate in Columbiatarp., bounded as follows: Orilbe
north by public.bighway leading from ColumbiaX
'loads to Anstinville, east by lands of Stkplien Ger-
nett and the Northern Central Ell. Co., south by
George Furman, west by public highway leading
from Columbia X rtoads to tlio" hunt School-
horse ";fso called); containing 155 acres', more or

about $3 acres iinpro'red. with ti,jo trained
barns:and other out buildings, and few fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken into elocution at the suit o
Pomeroy Bros. vs Abram Martin and Fur
Enan.' • •

ALSO—One other lot, piece or pareol of Load thin-
ate in Alba Boro., bounded as follows: On the north,
by public highway leading from Alba to Granville
lealled•the Granville road), east 'by land of A. J.

erritt..sonth by John Bayer and V. 51.:Wilson.
west by Northein Central nit. Co., I)."..ine 40 feet
front or/ said Grinvillyoad and 50. feet def4,
a blacksmith shop thereon.

Seized and taken Into execution at the' suit of
Bower k. Bother vs W. IL Stull. ,

ALSO—One other lot, piece; or parcel of.land situ-
ate in Wells tsp., bounded as follows: On the north
by lands of Charles-Veneer anal A. Fetivager, west
by John Watson,south- by A. W. Snapp, east by
V. C. Leonard and Charles Veneer:Qoutainhut 72
acres, more or less, all improredi with. one frame
house, framebarn and other out buildings, anal an
apple orchard thereon. - -

Seizedand taken into execution at the suit of J.
H. Brink and Walter S. Bowman's use vs Joseph C.
Gale.

ALSO—Ond other lot, piece or parcel' of land situ-
ate in Litchtleld,twp., bounded as follows:
Mug, at a postand stones on the warrant line the
cor. of a lot owned by Warren' Strube along the
• • Randolph road." thence on the said warrant line
north 1 deg. cast i 7 rods, thence,north 52 dig. east
GO 7-10 rods to a post, thence south 48 deg. east 344

rods running upon the- fence now standing upon
the west side of the orchard as now staked' out,
thence north 81 deg. east 10 4-10 rods to .centre of
Rome and Athens road; thence south 48 deg.-east in
centre of said road 20 6-10 rods to Johnson's ("or- ,
net's, thence south 73 deg. west 125 4-10 rods in
cetie pfrid Randolph road" to place of begin-
tring,; containing 39 acres and 0 perches, more or
leas, about 15 acres improved, and being. the 'same
land as conveyed to Warren btruide by Wm. liar- j
rington by article of agrennent dated .31,,rch 2i,
1872.

Seized and taken into cmccutlion at the suit of Wm
Harrington`vs Warren Strublc,

ALSO-One other lot, piece or parcel of land situ:
atadn Towanda twp:, bounded as follows: 'Begin-
ning ata black oak being the south-west cor. of a"
lot heretofore deeded by' J. I'. Kirby and wife- to
Henry Scoville, retuning thence.north deg.and 115
ruin. wsst-43 per. to e cor. post and stones, then-e
south-65 deg. 30 min, west 64 3-4 per to. a cor. on
the west side ofBerwick turnpike,- thence south 25
.deg. east 6 per. to a coy. on said turnpike. thence
along line of land of A.1.. erailmer north 88 der
west 59'240per. to a cor. on line of land of S. S.
Hinman,l,thence along line of same north 2'. deg.
east 07 1-10per. to a car. in the centre of said' turn-
Pike..thence along the same north 06 deg. NC"eEt. 11
5-10 tier. to a cor.. thence along the centre of same

I south 81 deg. west 10 1.10 'per. to. a cor.. thence
nortb,Cideg. westlo 1-10 per. to a cor. in the cen-

I Mc of said turnpike. thence north 38 2-3. deg. east
I 223 5-10 per. along line of laud of Adams & Resly toa cor. post and stones,thencia north 721.: (leg. cast

10 1-10 per to a cor., thencesouth de-g. cast 144'per. to a car. poet and stur.es,l thence by land of
Henry Scoville south 73.1-3 deg. west 83 • . per. to
the place of beginning; containing 187,, acres and 1$
perches, more or less. about 100 acres impreved,

j with a frame4l frimed barn, and other out
j buildings and fruit trees thereon .: being the same
land as conveyed to T. 11. B,nfoy by Joel ,Osborn
by deed beartlng date July 17.1804, and recorded in
the odice for recording deeds, &c., is Slid county.

J lb Deed Book Ho. 50. Page 145, &c.
Seized and taken into execution at thb Snit of J

A. Schrader vs T.ll. Belay.
Also at the snit of Joel Osborn cs T. M. Ilpufay.

J. P. VAIT FLEET, Sheriff.

APPLICATION I DIVQRCE.---`A ToAlvin M. Joslyn.—No. 212, :4 t y T.,.1871.
You, are hereby' notified that Emily Joslyn. your
wife.by her nest friend,'.WellingtonBramhall has tip.'
Plied to tho court of common pleas of Bradford
county, for a divorcefrom the bonds of matrimon,w.
,and the said court has appointed Monday. the 2d
December, 1972, for hearing the said Emily in- the
premises, at which time and place you- can attend if
you think proper. . J. P. VAN.FLEET,

Oct.lG.w•l ' Sheriff.


